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m "• — -■ 5 —m SF5f. Miss McGregor has travelled ext en- spent 1 

sively throughout the Dominion of Ram 
Canada, visiting the Hospitals and and sp 
School Homes of our great North
west, as well as the educational in
stitutions under the supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp, 
the W.M.S., in the Province of Que- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brlckman and 
bee. She was therefore well fitted to Irene motored to Wooler on Sunday 
Impart knowledge and inspiration tb and spent the day with Mr. and 
thoee who had the privilege of he£tr- Mrs. C. A. Leach, 
ing her. She placed vividly and im
pressively before her hearers the 
need and importance of ttie great ing at Trenton, 
missionary work at home and abroad
pleading for more interest and loyal- week-end at Belleville, 
ty on the part of the Women as true 
soldiers of Jesus Christ. Miss Platt 
sang during the evening and Rev.
A. V. Brown conducted the meeting.

Ï iday with Lorna Peck.
I Allison had a misfortune 
ned his knee.

Clarence Russell spent Saturday 
at Kingston.

I /1 -

District Jottings
Moderate 

in Price

Superior in
The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where\Not 

Already Represented. Quality üm ■Mt. Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams and 
Mrs. V. Pinkie spent Saturday even-grath was on his way to Ottawa and 

I Montreal.
STIRLING For constant pleasure and satisfaction you shjult hare a Columbia Grafotiola—the instru

ment which enables you to entertain yettr friends -.. .. ,, ,<Y y.a iety of music.

With a Grafonola you are abl:- to satisfy the musical <-r.tvj :rof yourself and your friends. 
For those who prefer popular songs we cm Supply, vote with, ar >ng -.uu prefer by almost any artist. For 
instrumental music lovers our range includes such celebrated tenu ’ i iis Majesty’s Scot's Guards, PrinceX 
Band, Colombia Military Band. In reataticcs perhaps r " hrrg ig 'a: > : popular than the Cohen series.

( » You will appreciate how really beautiful 1 lâwaii.ip

E

Mrs. John R. Smith, Tyendinaga 
Reserve, laid on our desk on Sat- 

Pte. P. M. Mack. wife and daught- ! urday last a Plymouth Rock hen’s 
visiting under the parental J egg the measurement of which was 

Pte. Mack has ;7% by 6 inches. Haveiybu any to 
recently returned l'roiÿ service iti j equal this?
France.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Çapt. Bart Russell spent theMiss Geraldine Conley of Toronto,
is holidaying in town.

Miss Irene Brick than and Stanley 
Brlckman spent Wednesday with 
Snez Bovay, North Lake Side.

On Thursday evening, May 30th, 
about one

er. are 
root in SpringhroOk.

is after i .-.ring it on thé clear toned Columbia.

Next time you are in town drop in. We have a trea* m store for you. It will be a pleasure for us to play 
any of the three thousand selections we have m stock. The performance of the Columbia will please you.

IT.!. •J
j Ikin Neale. Donald Dow and Harry —Times. 

Clarence .Cook re- Blakely, three of pur Deseronto boys, i 
: urned from their wçdjling trto oÿ h? ?e voluntarily .enlisted their 
Sunday. * * rices in the Royal Canadian Engin

eers of Toronto, and have gone to - 
the training camp at St. Johns, Que.

Lieut. Jas. Freeman. R.A.F., left nesdày.

hundred friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Clarence Russell to spend the last 
evening with Ernest

FOXBOBO Grafonola prices range from $24.00 up to $300.00. Reasonable terms will be arranged on the machine-'
you decide to buy. , - ; - y

ser-,
Russell and 

Stanley Brlckman .before leaving for 
Kingston An address was read by 

•Chas. Babcock and presentation by 
hlm aise. The address:

Rhdnersvilie. May 30th, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Ernest Russell and Stanley 

Brickman ;

N
Mrs. S. G. Gay ' and- Miss Flo 

Wlcketi motored to Madoç xm Wed- The J. M. Greene Music Co., Limited
316 Front Street

The county road men are putting 
new planking on the bridge near 
Mr. McKee's shop, and also intend 
new planking the centre bridge, and 
traffic over these two bridges is sus-

- Belleville.on Saturday after haying spent a 
few days last week on-his last leave 
with his mother, Mrs. John Freeman 

Mrs. John T. Hall, president, and He leaves next week for overseas. 
Miss Hume, secretary, of. tW King-. Here’s wishing "Reddy” good luck 
ston Presbyterian W.M.S.. are in-t and safe return.— Post.
Clananoque attending the annual ! 
meeting of the Society. Miss Hume 
w ill spend the week-end in Kingston 

r. Neill Bissonette has cut loose

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clapp of 
Belleville, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Rose on Tuesday morning.

Miss Armenia Rosebush took din
ner. with'the Misses Mary and Bert 
Vanallen on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pittman and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Gow- 
sell jr., motored to Deseronto on 
Sunday.

Miss Mae Rose, Frankford, spent 
over Sunday with Miss Helen Davis..

Miss Mabel Bartlett and Miss Nel
lie Bell were visitors of Miss Flossie 
Rose on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Demorest is spending 
the week in Stirling visiting rela
tives.

f
Branch Stores at Peterboro. -Kingston, Madoe and Lindsay

pended for the present.
I To The J. M. Greene Music Co, Limited

Please send me fall particulars regarding your Caftftufelfc Grafqnola which sells at 
Give terms of purchase. This entails no obligation-on my part to buy.

With feelings of regret at your 
departure from among us, we, your 
neighbors and fflrends,
Sembled here this evening to show

(insert price-you wish to pay.)

have as-,s MARMORA
Address.______me

you our pride in you, from the fact 
of your going to do your part at the 
front. That you will be true to 
country and Hag we have every 
reason to believe, for the blood of 
your United Empire Loyalist 
warm in your Veins, which, 
bined with a sense of duty to your 
country and the security of the 
loved ones at home gives us every 
confidence in you. Realizing 
strong family ties are, the claims of 
duty and honor are stronger, and we 
feel confident that your duty will be 
done in a way that each and all will 
be proud of you. We beg eafeh of 
you to accept a wrist watch as an 
expression of our good will, and 
where ever you may be,, may it re
mind you of your friends at home 
who will not forget, but will look 

• forward with pleasure and pride to 
safe and happy homes coming. 
Wishing you bdth God speed and 
success in youf discharge of your 
duty and a speedy -ahd safe return 
to the friends at home.

Signed on hehalf tpf your 
and neighbors. •

Charlie Babcock 
Clarence Russell.

After the presentation the boys 
made a suitable reply, after which 
lunch was served. The evening was 
spent in music and - -Visiting. The 
boys left Saturday morning for 
Kingston.

v “Mrs. Roy Bleecker, of San Fran
cisco. is visiting her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Ç, A. Bleecker.

* Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Harris were 
in Kingston where Mr. Harris at
tended the meeting of the Synod of 
the Kingston Diocese.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady returned to 
their home in Orillia this week after" 
visiting the latter’s sistér, Mrs. T. 
Clement -for several days, „

Mr. Clifford Jones left this week 
for Barriefleld camp, 
where he will train with the 
forces, v

Mr. . anti Mrs. C.. M. Johns and 
sons left this week for their new 
home : in Western Canada where 
their son Charles had already Spent 
some weeks there getting ip the crop 
Their many friends in this vicinity 
will wish them success in their new
home.

Despite the wet weather, the Ba
zaar, which was held in the Dun- 
lay block last Saturday under the 
auspices of the ladies of St. Andrews 
Church, was a very gratifying suc
cess. Practically everything was 
disposed of and the net . proceeds 
amounted to over $80.—Herald.

. —from his job as tractor plower for 
the Department of Agriculture of 
the Ontario Government and has 
gone to work for the summer with 
Alex. Hume. Esq.. Seymour Town
ship.—Argus.

l- your county of Prince Edward. She was 
in her eighty-first year, of United 
Empire Loyalist descent and was the 
last of the members of the original 
Embury family so well known in 
connection with the early history of 
Methodism in Prince Edward. Her 
aged husband survives her, also one 
son, Mr. R. G. Wynn of Calgary, and 
Mrs. Pakehham of this place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wynn resided in Norwood 
for the past 19 years. Previous to 
coming to, Norwood they lived * in 
Campbellford and Brighton for sev
eral years.

}
runs
com-

■I<r-

TWEED
; Miss Gladys Stewart spent a day 

last week with her cousin. Miss H. 
Davis.

Mrs. Will Gowsell left for the 
West on Friday having received 
word of the illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hamilton were 
Visitor in our village on Sunday.

howr Mr. Thomas Orr has purchased 
Mr. Port way’s junk and aph business 
We wish him every success in this 
new venture.

Messrs. E. E. Mallory & "Son, Col- 
borne, have leased a property near 
that village for a sheep pasture. A it down, but fortunately did not in- 
few weeks ago sixty-one ewes were filet any injury.—Cobourg World 
purchased from which was taken o o o o
over four hundred pounds of wool, On Friday evening last the friend*

I The flock has since been, increased and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Win
Arthurs gathered at their former 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Long’s, 
and spent a very enjoyable evening 
with them before their departure 
from Marmora. After refreshments 
a lovely mahogany centre table 
presented to them. *

feet of the wall fell, striking the 
horse on the right side and throwing

W’I. '
Kingston,

overseas

m Mr. Drew, night operator at the 
C.P.R.. is moving into the house va
cated by Mrs. T. Way, next to the 
Methodist, parsonage.

Mr Ben Thompson is very serious
ly ill with slight hopes of recovery.

Mrs! Tom Way has moved to Wel
land. where her husband is work
ing.

by forty-eight lambs.THOMAS BROWN \

Thomas Brown a well known Irish 
gentleman who had been afflicted 
with paralysis for some time, died in 
Thtrrlow on Saturday evening. He 
was 70 years of ^e.

o o o o
Lieut. Lome Campbell, a Bloom

field boy. son *of Mr. W, J. Campbell, 
has been awarded the Military 
Cross. The following particulars are 
given concerning the circumstances
under which Lieut. Campbell won o o • o
the coveted distinction: “When all It was with sincere regret on Wed- 
other officers had become casualties, nesday that his many friends heard 
he held the remainder of the com- of the sudden passing of Alexander 

on Saturday evening of Miss Amelia ipany forward, consolidating an ad- Poe. Cobourg. Deceased was one of 
Reynolds, daughter of the late John j vanced position under the heaviest onr oldest and most respected citi- 
W. Reynolds. She was born in the fire.” zens, and l,ad been arounffias usual
year 1899 at Bedford in Frontenac o e o tie day of his death. After dinner
County and spent most of her life Brighton.—Mr. John Marchall’e he went upstairs and fell oxter paiw- 
there. About eighteen months ago beloved wife Was suddenly called »g away, before medical 
she removed to Trenton with her away from this life on Saturday. Ap- be summoned For a man of hie 
brother, Mr. W. J. Reynolds, who 1s rtl 27th. 1918, Mrs. Marshall was years he was remarkably active and 
connected with the British Chemical born in the County of Prince Bd- 
works. Ten days ago she was taken ward in the year 1862. She was 
ill and was brought to Belleville for married on the 18th of September, 
treatment. Mourning her loss are 1886, and became the mother of 
her two brothers, W. J. Reynolds of two children: Lieut. Russell, of the 
Trenton and Howard Reynolds, one Foyal Air Force, now in England 
of the “original firsts" of the Prin- in the service of his King and coun- 
cees Patricia Light Infantry, still in try, and Mrs. Ross jhlacklam, of Tor- 
France, and two sisters, Mrs. C. N. onto. 'She was an affectionate wife 
Simmons of Sharbot Lake, and Mrs. and a kind mother, unassuming in 
E. W. Redmond of Sydenham. The manner, a member .in full com m un - 
funeral took place trop Messrs, ion in the Presbyterian church and 
Tickell and Sons’ morgue to Belle- highly respected by her acquaint- 
ville Cemetery bn Monday afternoon ances. The funeral services were 
Rev. J. N. Clarry officiating. held at her late home on Monday,

April 29th, and were largely attend-

FRONT OF THVRLOWR£x!
Thursday night, aeroplane C423, 

from Camp MbfaaWk, landed on the 
Mitchell farm owing 
trouble. PilojL Cadet Ashton who 
was in the machine at the time, for
tunately was not injured. Friday 
morning Lieut. Schuller and party 
consisting of Sergt. F. Gale, Corp. 
Miller and mechanics Donaldson and 
Wells, came from the camp to repair 
the damaged machine.

to engine was
Messrs. Coulter,-cKefr and Keteh- 

cson shipped hogs Tuesday, paying 
*19-25.

Mrs. Logan, Mrs, Nickle, Mrs. Mc
Gee and Mrs. Bootes autoed to tian-

F%
MISS AMELIA REYNOLDS:

friends
The death occurred in Bellevilleft moque to attend tike Presbyterial 

Missionary meetings on Wednesday 
and Thursday. They were the dele
gates from the local. Missionary So
ciety.

The party
accepted an invitation to dinner at 

Pioton , Y * Mr- Jas. Bnnnett’s Friday noon.
Mr. I Frith Fraser is In Montreal M»”* spectators went to and fro 

this week on a business trip in the during the day. 
interests of the Fraser store. Mr. T. J. Brown has purchased a

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Welbanks, Maxwell oar.
Mr. Wm. Clazie is visiting rela

tives in Huron and Bruce counties.
Mr. Ktrkham, Maberly, is visit

ing his brother, Mr. Wm, Kirkham.
Onr teacher, Miss McConnell spent 

the week-end at her home In Camp
bellford.

=
i Mr. J. E. Minns, inspector of pub- 

schools, has been appointed reg
istrar Hastings County in com 
section «Nth the new man and wo
man power registration that takes

couM
lie

’ up to a year ago held the position 
of town treasurer, an office he had 
filled with honor and credit to him
self as well as being a careful cus
todian of the town’s money. He 
was also secretary-treasurer of the 
Public School Board for about twen- 
ty-flVe years. Deceased was born

Obituaryafter residing several years in To
ronto, have returned to Picton to 
make their home.

place on Jutte 22nd. . «
McLean Grant of Toronto spent

Friday to Sunday with his parents. Miss Jennie Monaghan, Millier, 
y Grant.—News.

We are pleased to learn that the 
little three-year-old son of Mr. and i pital at Plymouth.
Mrs. John Hott, Jr* who has been i 
confined to his bed with an attack 
of pneumonia, is convalescing.

Touching a 26-mile ctip in our Edward County friends, 
main street is going some hut onr Theodore Perry of Marmora, a re- 
attention was drawn to a speeder turned soldier who went overseas 
on Saturday who was said to be with the 80th Battalion, is spending 
hitting that gait. Such reckless a few days with Mrs. Doney Thomp- 
driving should not be permitted. The son. 
motorist was a Stranger in town.

is
MRS. WM. PHILLIPSMr... tuff Mrs. who went overseas as V.A.D.. is now 

on active service in a military hos- The sympathy of the people of 
Marmora and district goes out to Mr. 
Wm. Phillips and family in their 
bereavement through the death of 
Mrs. Phillips, which occurred in 
Peterboro Hospital 
morning. The deceased had been a 
great sufferer for some time pre
vious to her death. A couple of years 
ago she fractured her leg and was 
in the hospital for a considerable 
time and she never fully recovered 
from the effects of the accident. 
Later a complication of diseases set 
in which made her recovery hope-

Mr. Harry O'Neill left on Satur
day for Kingston tb don the King’s

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker, Syra
cuse, came to town Monday night to 
spend a few weeks with their Prince uniform. We wish Harry every suc

cess.

near Greenocjb, Scotland, in March, 
1835, coming to Canada in 1855.

Six leading coal firms have refus
ed to sell coal to Port Hope and a 
couple of them referred Council 
to local ■ coal dealers. Wonder If 
there is a possibility of a combine. 
—Cobourg Star.

Cobourg.—On Tuesday morning
At his late residence, Bayside. on B i, ° ° °. ° A" Bulger, J. Deremo, J. Henry, H.the 8th day of May. 1918. Elias C. °f '’“TT? Russe11 ^ were 1

years and 5 months.. Deceased was whic^** trial by P. * Boges
in excellent health for a man of his th„ fh . ht . . a charge of taking Câpt. D. Dick’s
years un to within five days of his *h ongh the avenue the nlght befor^ iter from the G.T.R. station on the
death. A stroke struck him on theiteule^to^ic^lad^rfl^J*fF°rninK ot May 22nd ^ drove 

right side and throat.- He leaves be-! , f ri wUh , f10 Port Hopf and on the back
hind him an aged companiion whose ! b j . . week- tbe car go* *” a rut on the road OB
sight to going also her hearing and b clean-up weeks University Avenue, swerved around

whose step is feeble. But deceased | Th . th° ” „. and up8et in the dItcb- '^he car was
and wife who have travelled the s e * J* 'Z !damaged to the extent o£ *75. Ctopt.
path of life together for fifty-three f sh d - Maser avmi «, ht 1X011 ,eft the car locked at the sta"
years will at the longeet not be long „Le ^ elghty' tlon- bat another key was found in
apart. Deceased also leaves behind three iS The tote Mr ^ ^ ^ their
him an only daughter, Mrs. 6. W. ‘J^as a Swer lie ^in^I ^ ^ F" ~
Lohnes, Frankford. and two sisters. bet„ ahj „ tod on the % ^

! M”. H. Badgley, fourth concession traj„ for Napanee where 
Thurlow, and Mrs. M. Eager. Bt. wjn take place ln the
Pau1' Two sons, Gporge an Fran - burying ground. He «ras born in: onrg Star 
lm predeceased their tatofiV years Hungerford.lnt. 
ago. Deceased gave evdfy evidence o b o

jon his dying bed gg#well as by his 
There passed away on Friday of j ufe of going to Jmt land where we 

last week Sophrona Darrah, beloved i never grow ptdv’ 
wife of Mr. Alpheus Covert. Mrs. We sojealy miss our beloved 
CovOTt had been ill for some time, father Jwft humbly how to the will

Him who doeth all things well.
We know that our father cannot 
come to us but we can go to him.

Funeral service for deceased was 
-conducted at his home, Bayside by 
Rev. t. W./ Potter, Frankford. who 
chose for his text, Peter 2:3 “See- T 
ing then that all these things shall 
be dissolved what manner of persons 
ought ye to he in all holy conversa
tion and godliness.”

Deceased was told to rest in 
Frankford Cemetery to await the 
ressurection morning.

“We shall sleep but not forever.
There will be s glorious dawn.
We shall wake to part no never 
On the Ressurection morn.”

on Tuesday
Mr. T. . Brown and family motor

ed to Prince Edward county on Sun-;

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Brown and 

children took dinner with the lat
ter's parents on Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home

B ELIAN C. RONS ed.
Mrs. David Robertson and two 

Sunday night’s electrical storm, little daughters who have been 
which was one’ Of the fiercest of the visiting at the family home “Old

Grange”, returned home to Camp- • Quite a number were in attendance 
bellford on Monday. {and a good afternoon’s work done.

Miss R. Greatrix, Belleville, has

Y
com-

of Mrs. N. Brown on Thursday last.
season, resulted in the loss of two 
valuable milch cows to Mr. Joseph 
Rashotto.
shelter ‘underneath a tree and were 
struck by lightning. We under 
stand that the loss «rill amount to 
over two hundred dollars.—Advo
cate.

less.
The deceased was born in Stirling 

her maiden name being Adeline Le- 
grow. She was a daughter of the 
late Jeremiah Leg row and was In 

About thirty-five

The animals had taken Miss Jean Nichol has come up 
from Montreal to spend the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bristol.

Miss Carrie Davis, who graduated 
last Thursday from the Metropoli
tan Hospital, Nerw Ycark, is expected 
home this week, «rith her mother,

returned after visiting her sister. 
Mrs. A. Clazie)S

AMELIASRVRti her 58th year, 
years ago she moved with her hus-

With the local showers the crops 
are looking pretty good.

Planting and preparing the land 
to the order of the day 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dempsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carrington motor

evening.

band to Marmora and has resided 
here ever since. Besides her hus
band she leaves a family of two sons 
and two daughters. They are Harry 
of Deloro, Mrs. Gilbert Adams of 
Porcupine, German of Calgary, and 
Mrs. Jas. Newbegging of Galt.—Her-

Mrs. Geo. A. Davis, and her grand
father, Mk- W. G. Sexsmith. Who 
went to New York to be present at 
the graduation exercises.

Mr. Douglas Carter has rented the 
to the Golf

CAMPBELLFORD

in this g to pay
the damage and wanted the case set
tled in the police conrtv but the mag-

Edward Hubble yesterday showed 
us a freak of nature In the shape of 
a chicken with four legs four «rings 
and two /ails.

Mrs. T. S. Tait and Mrs. Chas.
Laird cotttage n<

ed to Trenton Get aid.nd to now 
spot. In Mr. and

i
««K»**■ m„,,....__ .,..,
order to aid greater production, Mrs. 

friends In Calgary and other west- Carter has planted every available
Inch of garden space next the cot-

Nancarrow left and Mrs. Delbert Snider motored to Mr. J. W. Crews, of Trenton, who 
was recently appointed registrar for

"extended visit with ian MBS. ALPHEUS COVERTSidney on Sunday and spent the day 
«rith the latter’s brother, Edwin 
Adams.

Mr. John Glen spent Friday with 
Allen Spencer.

Mr . Clark, of Belleville, was 
through here buying calves and beef 
cattle tost week.

Several of the boys of this 
vicinity left Saturday for Kingston 
for overseas training.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert , Belma and 
family of Brighton spent Sunday at 
Wm. A1 yea’s.

Mrs. Mabee, of Trenton, aged 
85 years and Mrs. Suthard of 
Wooler, aged 80. spent a couple of 
■days «rith Mrq Wm. Carrington, 
aged 82 years. U1 of them are 
knitting socks for Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashby speflpl 
Sunday evening at Edgar. Alyea’jgf 7 1

REDNERSVTLLE AND ALBURY

A proposal to hold a patriotic cel- Northumberlar.d for taking a cen- 
ebration in Marmora on July. 1st is sns of the man power of the county 
meeting «rith hearty approval —Mar on June 22nd. has resigned. o«ring 
in«>ra Herald. to pressure of other work, and Mr.

I. A. Humphries, of Campbellford, 
has been appointed to the position.

One of the military medical ex
aminers at Kingston is responsible 
for the statement that goitre is pre
valent in Lindsay and district to an 
alarming degree; in fact, more

ern points.
Mrs. J. P. Arohbr is in Toronto 

as delegate for the annual conven
tion of the Ï.O.D.E.

Dr. Loucks is *in Hamilton this 
week attending the Medical War 
Congresef and the 
Provincial Board of Health.

Mrs. Wm. J. Phillips received 
word that her father, Mr. William 
Oskman, died at Moorefield. The 
remains «rill tie brought to Hastings 
for burial.

Word has been received here that 
Lient. Mills Johnston brother of 
Mr. W. A. Johnston, of Ottawa, was' 
killed In action in France a few days 
ago.—Herald. -

tage.
Miss Boyd organist of St. Mary 

Magdalene’s Church, left on Tues
day tor a holiday at her home in 
Bobcaygeon. Her sister, Miss Aileen 
Boyd, who has been attending To
ronto University, and who this sum
mer is helping ont as a farmerette 
.near Coneecon, spent the week-end 
in Picton.

Mr. Richard Dolan, Ameliasburg, 
was taken suddenly and seriously ill 
last week and «ras removed to Belle
ville Hospital to undergo a surgical 
operation. From latest reports he 
is on the way to recovery.

Congratulations to Mayor and 
Mrs. Clarke of Govan, Saskatchewan 
on the birth of a daughter. Mayor 
and Mrs. Clarke are from this coun
ty. the former being Mr. Orville 
Clarke, .Hillier, and the totter Miss 
Wallbridge, Massas saga.

A large and appreciative audience 
assembled in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Tuesday night, May 21st, to hear 
Mbs McGregor, the traveling sec
retary of the Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian Church.

o o o o
Born, at Stranrear. Sask.. on Ap

ril 19th. to Blr. and Mrs. Stanley
a son.

She was 67 years of age.
Deceased was a native of Rawdon, 

being a daughter, of the late Samuel 
Darrah. She leaves to mourn their 
loss a sorrowing husband, four sons, 
Gearge of Little Falls, N.Y.; Marsh
all of. Herehimer, N.Y.v.Hfcmjfti" and 
Walter of town, also^oar daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Stephens and Mrs. John 
Sanders of Seymour, Mrs. Potter of 
Picton, antlers. Gunyo of Brighton. 
One stojsV Mrs. John Hunter of town 
and Jjftree brothers, Samuel, William 

James also survive. The late

ofBtÿ

ting of the .Holden (formerly of Moira) 
Harold John.

i§ , ; , e o o o
Th* annual meeting of the North 

Hastings District Women’s Insti
tute will be held in the Foresters' 
Hall, Springbrook, at 2 
Tuesday. June 11th. 
followed by a series of meetings 
throughout the district which will 
be addressed by Mrs. W. F. Stephen, 
of Huntingdon, Que.

' o p o n
While Mr. M. E. Briebine. who 

drives the Roseneath stage, was in 
Mr. J. F. Skitch’s store yesterday 
about 1 p.m„ his horses decided to 
go on alone to the post office for the 
mail and started off at a brisk trot. 
In making the turn to enter the 
gate on the west side, the waggon 
tongue struck the post or some por
tion of the brick wall and several

young men were found to have goi 
tre from Lindsay than in any port 
of the military district. The preva
lence of goitre is due, he claims, to 
the deposits of lime in the drinking 
water. Goitre is an enlargement of 
the thyroid gland .on the anterior 
part of the neck.

It’s an ill wind that doesn't blow 
somebody good. The prolific growth 
of iandeliong this year, coupled with 
the stringent temperance legislation 
recently enacted, has revived dande
lion wine making on a scale never 
before attempted. People can be 
seen daily gathering that wèll known 
plant of the genus Teraxacum for 
the purpose of making the beverage 
referred to.

:■
p.m. on 

This «rill be

. Covert was held in high esteem 
a large circle of friends.DESERONTO

MRS. WM. WYNN

T^e funeral was held at Norwood 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Adams and Mr. Friday of Mrs. Wm. Wynn who died 

and Mrs. S. Wheeler motored to on Tuesday morning at the home of 
Napanee on Sunday. her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Pakenham

Mr. Thoe. G. Thompson to wearing ■ in Norwood. Deceased, whose mald- 
a smile. It’s a boy. en name was Fronds Caroline Em-

Etta May and Grace Brietman ! bury, was born at Hay Bay in the 
■, -i4j§w* - 1 *>';* •’ ' !*$

new cadets arrived 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Wheaton, who spent 
the winter months in Wallace, Idaho, 
arrived home on Wednesday last to 
spend the summer with her parents.

Mr. W. J. Magrath, of Edmonton, 
Alta., was the guest on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lake. Mr. Ma-

m
at the two camps

One hund

Many mothers have reason to 
bless Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator because It has relieved the 
little onee of suffering and made 
them healthy.

. *. v • «v »

District News Items
in Condensed Form
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